
At Bo-ton. thr fdlowios «»«« »f Bt«* b*eB B»d« *' ,hafw

Western Smlr«ad. pei '* 00 Fa-tern Railroad, 3j per .<nl

advance <C Boston and Worcester Railroad, fcj a -J per oeaf adv:

.J.-' do Vorth Banfe rrr '° du M*r< bant.' Hank. 2 p.-r :eal

adv: iSdo Tremool Baak, f"! per -hare; - do State Bank. S3GJ for

«t?» m do Fulton Bank. 10 cents per share; no do Rangor Commer¬
cial Ittt k,¦'. .i>> par -l;arr; .' Ju .St Cruix Bank, Maine, lö cut- jx-r

share.
At »«. Orlean«, Mar 8.Cotton.Tbc rales nrere 6200 bales; on

nsaliues of middling fair and alt»».- hare been established a slight
adtai:' .: own s their -e.tr. ity. I.nemo..I classification."t* '.' a

pi; und 1" a lOij mid fair lOj a V'b fair II .: fully fair IP; good f:iir

jg s Mh *ud tan- 13]: fan :y . rop»11. X Alabama and Tennessee

8 a 10!. Mola.es. Little tiering, tin- s«m«vii bum: about over.

X<>t-a. o.TU<- market remains without any material change. The

qnaatity actually oa sale i* estimated at 4500 to5000hhds. Sales of
üie »' sk *f upwards <.( 1,090 khds -t tery steady prices .Fleur.

Snperfine in good order, from the levee,at 4.30 it 433; line 3.87$; rom-

iooc 3.62J. Freights ar>-. if any thing a little firmer :.t 7-l' ta to

Liverpool, ,ti.<i per lb to Havre. To Sow-York-and Boston Cotton

i- taV at r»i \ i«-r batet Sugar 2J; Tobacco
A: Mobil-. May 9.Cotton.Tbc sales sinco Wednesday morning

-aiuoii.t lo .Udo to 2500 bales. Tbc rate« hate been somewhat irr.-iru-

t.-.r. Veaterday Hi a 11J« were the current prices for fair Cotton: to¬

day II full up. Holders have manifested much anxiety througboul
the week tosellj hut generally r. fase the concessions demanded by
purchasers.Excbange-^Bills on France If. 0~* England, <JU d-.

14} a it*, New-York, right, 1'.

.Sale- itt Auction,
tv austin', wtLMeant.se «. co.

Teas.Term-, notes at G m..-. payable iu this t.'ity, tobe made sat¬

isfactory to th>- sellers.
Gunpowder.201 I3lh bx*-, 203121b, avcrn-e 56 ct- per lb: 16 hf

cas 47]: I» do do -17; 25 do do 16; 20 do Jo 43J; 1-1 do do 45,

Imperial.24 ISIb boxes 55j cent, r.er lb.

Hi -on.I lib box« :>l j ct- per lb; 50 do do 51; IT-! do do 50; 251

do 19.
Youa- Hyson.23 I3lb baxes 58 11- per lb; 30*do do 51; 172 do do

:.P: »51 d- I?.
Young ll.v-oi.S3 t31fa boxes 5e eta per lb; i" dodo 49J.

MiT's.J" half chests malted 'M'. outs per lb.
rv i. v. norrvw -. co.

Mohscaxv.Cargo per brig Empn-1-Ö0 piece-St Demingoai
(.. a :t7'-: I* pet Satin woo,! 17 a 34.

i irroof .ehr Delaware.100 logs St Domingo £j a 16
Paper.11 ream.. 37 euts.

«. ssses.4bl.ls n< Means 22j'; 12 bhds Trinidad 21 a 22.
Tot scco.50 bxa manufactiired 14; a 14!: 1 h«l- old KeutuckyTj a

Gin.3 pipe, at 30 cents.
BY Wil.KtNS it rollixs.

it t vi. Fstatk.Five acres land containing about 74 lots, between
7C:ii a.-ai 77th street, a-.l 5th and Ctli avenue, $£,000.

kv MUiTURN ¦. co.

Prcit.Cargo of ship II. Thompson, from Palermo.3000 boxes of

Oranges L121 u 1.031; C00 do Lemons at l-Mi' a LOej.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF XKW-YORK. MAY I-. 1-1!

A 48 moo.n skis..> in
.7 12 high W STEfc.7 y

LAI est AOVK i.-.

Litrrj.Mil. tpnl'jn Havre, iiulire. t. April 15. | N. Orhans, May -.

cleareo.
."lup. Floridian, Pratt, Antwerp. Mo.Iem, McLvrrcn,Baltimore.
Bark Marine. Ilallett, Rotterdum.
Brigs Inn Fuller, Cobb, Savannah: Carol., Heil,Cibraltnr: Bril-

baut. Purkcr, St. Johns SuSrou, Hiley, Havre ; Ron Pere, Begiie,
Marsi illes ; I". P. Back, Sta. kp..|.-. Lisbon; Mnnbnttuii, Donne,Cadiz;
Granite, Uodgood Ccorgctown; Ashley, Sherwood, Chariastoa.
Sehn Bergen, Latouette, Petersburg.; Win. Back, Stilluian, Chi-

BOtt.

ARRIVED.
Packet slop George Washington. Burrows, from Liverpool |2th

April, mil/. toGrinncll, Minturn & Co.
Ship Republic, Tliomjoun. from Liverpool 5lii April, with Bldz to

M A K Mihi iy.
Preach Bark Oci itauic, Audibat, 57 days Crom Marseilles, nnlz to

Boacboud >v ThebouiL
Brii- Clinton, Cole, 1". .lav. from Pertu Rico, " :t!i -u-.-.ir to Br. tt A

lose.
Brig 1 airfield, Smith, 14 <i.tv - troir. Port an Prince, -near

llllli- A et .-.

llnr Xuucj .1 me, Rome, Ö daya from Wilmington, X C, lumber to

Depeyatei A \\ hittnarsh.
BrigRoarcr, Corning, ^7 days from Para, India rubber, Jcc, to E

(.'orinug A Soi
Colooibiaii sehr Itrcveiln, ..tt. 1G days from Laguuyra, copper tv

B Dawson.
.".'..i:r Nautui k':. Uoadloton, 0 days from Lubec, platter ib Brett A

Vase.
Urn; Li onora, Mi!|er., il days fin X Orle.ei-, -ugur tu V J I'm* .: r.

Below- ship*, 2 bark-, and i brie-.

3 The \«-st-Yorl.ct-. i large and heautiAil «koetoforigi il
and carefully selected Literary matter, is published cvbry Saturday
morning. Price s.J ,,er year for tSc Folio or common newspaper.-
lion, s, I t,.r '^o Qmui,, .r book edition for binding.r-c.ich number
containing page« of three a-ide columns each, including a pin e ,,f

Popul a Music and v ludiag Advertisements. Subscriptions arc f-

spectfully solicited by H. Greelev & Co. :ui Ann-at X. York.

J The e*oliii«-i;iii*» Kt-^i^tei-, a careful and comprehen¬
sive ouipend ofRetnnu of all the important Electi >ns in the -.-v.-ral

State, and 'ouniies of the Union since IS35, lucidly compiled and con¬

trasted, with .cvcral table- of preccdiug Elections and other niattcrs

.f interest to Politicians, is published , tXo. JO A1111--1. It form- a

i." ,1, p.:. )-.>. L. t ni'c.l of tin png.v.; put j» ii. |i:.ii.!-omc pu-

I.. . Price 25 ccuts 1 copy, C for SI. $1"'a hundred.cash. Ad-

dress II. <;i;> rli v .V Co.30 Ann-«l N. York

JX'I'hc Extrti 5.t»a Cabin, 11 cheap weekl) compoml of
Political an.I General Intelligence, 1- publUhed every Saturday frem

Ma) 1st to Beccinber 1st, seven months) ibr scveuty-five cents 11 sin¬

gle copy, three foi live for S3, nine for twenty for $10; andnay
lareer uumbcr at the latter rate. Address

II. G:tE! ley A Co. Aon-sk X. \ ork.

3 Bttrnab) Ruttgc, L» B«x..Thi c tan fron
1 of the admirable, hum troiut, aud popi author'of Oliver Twist,
Nicholas S'i'cklcby. The Pickstick Papers, Master Humphrey's Chx k.
A... ¦> ,- commenced in ike tir-t uuinVerof the current volume "i the
NEW YOKKXi:. Mo. 1 23d be*, ti nill bcccomplctcd trithiu the
year. Vs fulhscU of ii:.- ii.c.r:~ oditio:.. ..a tillltc »uppli»t( to sub-

acribsrs, no better opportunity to obtain the work is uifordcl. Appl»

'. IJai iiitli;. Klltls,«-. :i.e a. .. tterk by llox, no publi-hiug
ia wveklt numbers in London, is rc-publUaed iu the Qcari Neu
lv oki D as 5. on as received. Subscription s>t 11 year, or 1»... i.pi;;
one v ... >.\ Hack numbers cau b« supplied from ;hc. cuiuuieacc-
aivnt «f 1 Ilia story, öflico-30.Vnu street. mlstf

1 Entile BankerV. tice .- licrebj given that the annual
mceunr (or the t7lccti-n of>evea Directors of this Rank s.i|| b.- hehl
at thcBankiue Room, «i3 Cedar -i:.- :,on the tir-t »loudat of June
I1"A:",7-'''-m*1* !Vr"r,:" S. KLI.IS. \- istant Cashier.

I ; :.ot,\ on PkEsilDE.YT IkAKBlülO.'V.
J C ST Pi ;;;.i- HED,

5 KKV. EDWARD V KIRK'S Enlogj on the tnti Prcskli 11
H.irri-ou. delivered May 1 !t». l»:i. :,t the Broadway TabemacW,
from the Author's Oriaiual M.script. «»r.!.-r- mav'be left atthd
Office of ib.- 1,,.. (,,: Broadway. For sale at all the'nriucipalBock-
store, in the city.

_
aU35f

CT Untvcrsinl Exchange l^yccitm.-.\ Moutldy Meet-
ingof the Universal Exchange Lyceum will be held atthe Bedford
atreet Methvdist Epui p Church on Friday next, at halfspasl
7 o'clock, P. M. Several gentlemen ire expected to address the
M rtiag. Rev. II. 0. Sheldca, irom Ohio, 1- expected to give an a.--

cum ot First i yceuai Village, ...: .:- t|,,- progress of Scieutific
Exchanges in the West: Admittaaco free Ladit and gentlcu.a:e
>ntitcd to attend._lute Ü

I Haucoclt Isnsocintton. Tie sixth regulai meeting of

^>*Assoch^onwiilbehebJ ai th« Sbakspeare Hotel. ..,1 Saturday
Enning, Mäy Question."!, the doctrine of Endlesa Miserycoii-
watent aith the Iianictcr bfOmi ipotence - -. ..I^Lquestmndeirideil
latae negative ...Pcrsoaa desiring 10 be admitted members ofthis
AsssKiartoa wdlpIcasi leavi a note »I ihelVrcouuiauurihciritddrcss.

, u
S. ESTABROOK, Prua't. pro tern.

»AS.M.. ACKERMAX, S. .-r.-fart. iHl7:gt

a- 'I be ."ts-vs At'ci Id..Subscriptioas to tin. Splendid Mam¬
moth X wspapcr are rcspecrfolly solicited at thcsdlicc ofpublication
* Ana-stre.:. \ fob,, and quarto (tlition published. Terra», §3
a>eiu-, ig ativaacc, or for tit o topics, mailed to any part of the
Cw»0try. ÜSa tt

:...-
v-l ford, Mas*., to Man Jane Mas

Vay } 1. v Le its !'.¦ of G nnaav, to Madams Louisa Cottet
i"yr.,.. vj Lyons, Prance.
Ai Stmüaeton, «'... May 11. Ezra Vincent, of this city, to Ann

t»ru, daughter ofGilbert Deni«on, Esq.] of the former place.

Dieb:
*' [6.Margarci \ .:¦ ...... .;¦ K. Darriaa,aged 23 years.

U V. '' '"'''.-¦¦M!-e M.. » !' '.t in. R. Kinkea I. and daughter 0/
"~4 \\ a., und Saras Formal gesi'«4 j ears 2 months, and 0 day--

BEAUTIFUL TEETH WD SWEET BREATH.
¦HERMAN'S OERJS rOOTll PASTE will gives pearly white-

th«- IVota. render the breath »*« t, harden the sum-, pre-
rent the Teeth from d'-> »y and .» Wne. Recommended bj f»r. a. C
Castle, ;".<' Broodwav, one nf the best Dentists in the city. Abo, by
Dr. Elliott, the celebrated Oculist; Behiel M. Fo-e, E*o_ and most

of the Editors ia the ein
DYSPEPSIA.Sherman'* Dotner Lozenge* cured Col. Charles S.

Benson, 219 Sleecker-stree', of ltysrsspria m a very short tine, and
h-ivit :ii->. '.r. .l ni.ifcv oiler- who have »ufTersd for year-.
PALPITATION OF TILE HEART, Lowncss of Spirits, and all

nerton* di-eaw. cured in a few minute, by Sherman's Camphor
Lozenges.HKARTBURX cured i~ three minutes by Sherman's S.-ia Lo¬
zenges.

Sold at 166 Nassau-street, wholesale Mid ret:.:!.

jgcmt*..Church, 168 Bowery; Sands, 77 East Broadway; Red¬
ding, - Staierstreet, Boston. m5

CHILDREN DIE OP WORSES.

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES will entirely destroy all kiwis
^, of Worms. Orera minion ofbo*..Id yearly. Or. Zabri-kie.
3 Cbambtrs-street. Dr. Hunter, 10' Sixth Avenue, l»r. Castle, lul do..
...ill many otrn-r Physicians of the highest respectability, use them in

their prie lice.
Mr. Lerüig Cross, bowse carpenter. SC Fulton-street, ..urel three »i

In- children ofworms by only one box ofShcnaan's Worm Lozenges,
Sold m tin- Warehouse, 166 Xassau-strei t.

AcCNTSe.Church, 183 Bowery; RusUtonÄ Aspinwall, SS Wil.inm-
street, 110Broadway,and 10 Astor House; Xeeley's, 221 Bl.k«-r-
street, N-w-York and Mr-. Hayes, 130 Faluin-su Brooklyn. .-cJT

n EXOVATI.\fi [.OXENCEM_For Female V
I a an infallibla remeihr.
CHARCOAL LOZENGES.Forthos* whoar.- m the habit ofu-tng

Charcoal in milk or otherwise.
NERVOUS HEADACHE.Shi rman'i Camphor lozenges wiOgive

immediate relief in nervousor sick headache, lowucss of spirit-, de¬
spondency, fainting and palpitation of the heart.
W. W. Attree, Hare-i Offii .. Hr. Hunter, >¦- Sixth Avenae, and Cap¬

tain Charles Thompson, 50 Courtlandt-stri .-t. an satisfy the :. r- du-
lous of Ihe trii-li nftheir rare...
SORE NIPPLES cured in from one to fivo days by Sherman's rv

pillan 00. Refers lo ProC Rmrhntu, 20 Spring-street.
Wholesale and retail, m its'. N'assau-strect
Agents..Church's, 188 Bowery, corner of Sprimr-street Snnds's,

TT r.:.-t Broadway; Xeclcy's,223Btceeker-tl; Rushton Si Aspii «

10 Astor House, .10 Broadway, and 86 William-sC; Coddincton, lln.l-
.ou, corner Spring-st; Hole's News Room, 5Tontine Building, WaH-
.treet. a27i

WHS E UM \ X'S COIT.H LOZENGES.
rTvHE greatest Med» ins ever ycl -Ii-, ovc-ed..'fhe astonishing -u.

A ces- attending tin--.- highly popular Lozi nges is almost incrcdi-
ble to those w ho have not lia.l personal observation of their v ;r: les.

Mr. Henry S. Banker, ifi Gretan r-strcet.
Mr. Stepheu Smith, 66 Tenth-street,
Mr. Charles Perkins, 71 Bowery.
Mr. John Starkev, Govermer-street.
Rcr. Mr. Hun...,]:, 197 Pearl-street.
Mr. M. Ii. Mirtin. Ii7 William-street
.Vr. E. i.'. s ii. CO Weostcr-street
Mr. G; T. Matthews, - Caroline-street.
CotC. S. Benson, -Jüi Bleeckcr-strect.
Hi.n. ii. B. Miner, orner Blew k< r and Carmine-streets.

And hundreds of others, have been cured of distressing Colds and
Coughs, hi a short time, i.hd often in a few hours, when tin y had tried
various other Mtsdicities fur weeks io vain. The Editors ofnearly a!!
the City papers have used s!ic:m, and given their testimony ia their
fitvor.
Wholesale and retail, :.t I0G Nassau-strecL Agent.Church, IS3

Bowery; Hale, 5 Toatiai Building, Wall-su; N.s.l,i. '.i| Hud.t.,
and 223Blcecker-st.; Sands, " East-Broadway; Rushton .V Aspin-
wall, tins.- stores, New-York. 139 Fulton-sc, Brookl) » Redding. D
Slate-si. Boston.

*

aü7

!¦ ER.TfiAN'.ui t»«H>JC MAIV'S PEAfÜTEB, KHK
i3 ONLV ONE SHILLING.warrauled betterlhau anv Other hi use,
at whatever price thej may be sold for. The r«..r Mail's Plaster »ill
lire |iini+- or weakness in any part »f the body as well a- biM-k. -ni.- or

breast: also, piles, or teething in children.
Mr. David WMIiams, an old Revolutionary soldier of Elizabeth-

town, N. .1.. was cured of Rheumatism by on.- in less than two days,
aller having suffered for a leng time in mi almost In Iplcss condition.

J_ Sold al I'll! N'asrnu-strcet, Church's, 188 Bowerr, Sands's, 7!
East Broadway, Neely's, .--..! Bbjpckcr-sL, Kale's News Room, Wall-
st. New-York; 139 FulIon-street, Brooklyn; Redding, a Stnte-sL,
Boston. a27 tf

A REMARKABLE CASE.
\5K. MURPHY, 90.North SixUi-streut, Philadelphia, Agent f-r
.vt s.hsmin'. Medicated Lozenges, says that a poor woman called
nt kis'Offici and stated that her daughter, -even years old. had been
s.. k tor acarly three years: her stonim Ii wa- ikstended to the of
a grown person's; her arms am! leg- so swollen that she could not
» .Ik or help hcreftlf, although she could e.it as much a.- two laboring
men. They had cnvluyvd two selcbratcd doctors, »In. could do
nothing foi hrr. .mil had giii u her u;> as im urabla. Her husband bad
becumc di-. ouraged, ami abandoned all idea nf trvang to do any thing
more for her, ana looked to death alone to take her out of licr misery.
Mrs. Murphy, be.'icviug her case lobe one of Worms, gave her a b«.s-
ofSherman's. Worm Lozenges, ami i- two day- -k- rctarncd, with joy
beaming in.her eyes, und said the Lozenges had raved her^child's life,
alter :.!! bad given b"r :rp. The lir-t dose brought away ue.irty a pint
of wohn* in one living mass. She had nultakeu two boxe: bsforeahc
was utircly ein cd, koi ing after the first .le-e. « bi< ii she . ould
not i-oiiiii, ever s'.'Oworms ill one week. .Sie- was literally eaten up
with them. Anotlicr living witnees of the almost miraculoua edkac}
of Shuriu&i's Lozenges. Principal OlDce ia New-York, 106 Nassau
str-ct. aS3

PEASE'S HÖAßHÖüND GANDY
rs RECOM-MEXDED bj Clergymen. Pulilie Speakers and Vocal-
t i«t- ;i- a valuable touipounil lor clearing the voii >¦ and strengthen.
ing the thugs.

Front tkt Ifetf-Tork Herald.
I* Receive advici from thai one who is disinterested. There ;.re

more dint take colds and .!... ...itk Codsumptioa by sleeping in damp
rooms, either painted or whitcwstsiied hem e, in.-re i- no remedy so

harmless", pleasant nud yet ctlicacieus Pease's Hoarhouad Caady,
45 Division street. Wc would adi ise every family ;\ itlwut ;m excep¬
tion to provide ibcuieclvcs «iih tin-' nnrivallcd remedy, whichwe
haic beuu eye wituessas of its cOlvact iu numberless ¦.»-¦-1 is fact
it is astonishing the virtues il possesses. Tito Mcsfrs. l'ease arc im-
niortalising themselves both i.\ praise for the good their Candy has
duue. and also their poi kels. There i- no remedy in the v»!ioie scope
of our observation that has attained the celcbritj of this valuable
remedy. I: i-true that uumbcrsof Professom iiuiv appeared, »ho
have eiven out thai llici could cifecl euro of every disease which
tlcsii is heir to, butboa seldom have their results been equalled by
tin.ii nrctensions. This i- m thceasetvirli Pcasi 'sCampouad Hoar-
hound Candy; how justly tine should the meed of praise,be awarded
i.. the Messrs. Pease for die discovery . fthcir soverciju remedy."
Messrs. J. Pease «. Si n :.Dear Sir.Last Saturtlny uight l dept

iu a uewly painted room, and when I awoke in the morning I was
almost deprived of the p..-..-r ,.. ,.1V twu. and bad a pain in my
side. 1 iuuuediatcly sent for Dr. Rogers, and Ii» raid I could not

live ti'l night; he said I had the parntor's collick and polpitation of
the hearty and:wheu they enmo in contact, death wus invariably the

ouscquencc. I sent my son to No. It) .\-'~r House for one dollars
worth ofyour Candy, and I onsumcd two-tlitrds of it during the .lay,
und in the afternoon a hen the Ib«-tor called to see bow In- me.I!, ie

v operated, 1 was sitting up, 2nd he was astouWicd and saidhe well
knew that it" the medicine lie left did not relieve me m; case was

hopeless; and after he concluded talKrtg what :i dangerous situation
I wa- in, Ac, I tin-ii divulged t!i» -". ret that I Ind i.I Praise's Hour-
hound Candy; be look. .! aghast at me and -aid tlttit he would lmme-

iliatclj scud foi a large quantity of this Candy mid use it all such
< uses, «l.a li is -.. in gvnli :.t tins season.

KeV. Mr. C. DOWNING.
Sold at .!-. Division-street and 10 Astor House; mi Ith

corn."*::: corxsü!
»TONS: VXD MADAME REKHARD, Chiropodists,; (from Paris.)
,.fl poliliannounce tin 5 arrival from Eur.pe, to tl.tizens and
i-isili rs of New York, and «ill fee! obliged to those who .¦> II honor
tin ui »Ith a'call .it tbei residen e. 231 It:oa.lv.ay, next to the Ameri¬
can Hotel, tesd hat the honor to inform the public that bj n new ami

I.uliar nutho thev cxtirPUti
HARD AND SürT i QltSä, BI'NIONä. CAIXOSITIES, See.,

WITHOl T CITTING.
Possessing patent from their Majesties the King of the Freuch.

die KintofrSardinia, kis Screne lfighti is die Prince of N'ass.I
Prince Sr»: Iienibcrg. ami tin- Grand Duke bfilessc Diltnstadt, «l-u
from tie- prii sipal NoUility ofLondoa and Paris.

Mine, and Mute. B. have: practised their profession for ^\.-r.i! years
iuGcnnanv, Fiitncc, and England, and have acquired grcal skill and
mm !i nractii.:! expei ii... <.i fact atte»tcd !., numerous certiticali .-

:': .a tlic m..-i .. Idir.it- .i English, Preach auJ German Pliysii i.uis. us

wll .i- from several of Ri- Mobility ami Gentry of those countries,
dnlivured to them atti r four p ur-' « ure The operation »ill uol oc-

cupy more tii .a tcu minutes, and tin- relief ij so instantaneous thai
p. rsotss th*s treated can iramedintely put on their sho^- and »a!k

without the !c-.i»t iuc«nveatence.
.'don-, nuii Mine. B. have been practising iu the United Suites but

a feu »eck-, ;iio' i.i that sliori time have received testimonials from
some "f the most cinuuBC.it professional gentlemen ami others, as to

tin- benefit comfort whiclt.thej have received since theirieet
have l»eeii*tieuded to.bj them.
Ladi - .in gentlemen wib be wait-dea ;.t their residence by dling

at23l Broadway. ml- Im ¦od

EiiVERPOOX- l.aNE «is-' PACKETS..To
.^ijVt^ -ad orn New-Year; on the "tit, and from Livertool on the
-^^Sjlh of each mouth.

From w-1 e.-s-. Frets Liverpool.
Ship 0EOiWAStD^'GTON.{ifefclä^SSTOO tons. Ambrose Barrow-. { Fc,K ;., M ,r. 2!

i Jul-. 7.f Aur.25
N.w ship PATRICK HENRY.yXov. 7.. l>

lorwioas. Jos. C. Delano. (Mir. 7 .tApriläö

Ship IXDEPEXDr2XCE .V'Jg V::/-}^^,
WO tons. Ezra Nye. < Apn1 ;./ MayfT

^, ..' . ..
i Sept 7.i Oct. 25

Ship ROSCOE .'i - < Feb. 25
Got. tons. H ary II < y,"y ^^"I^Juneää

These ship.- arc nil of tht> :ir-t class, and ablj e«uumanded, witk

et.-sant accommodations for passengers. The price >.( passage from
Ni- . York to Liver).- $100, and from Liverpool t.. Xew Vork .">

guineas, includtne stores and bedding, without wini -.

Xeilher the captains or owners will be rcspons/blti for any letters.
Is packages, unles! regular bills ef la.in _- are signed therefor.

AppU to GR1NNELL; MINTORN A »'i>. 7- it'-i-tr-'t.
mle WILDES, PICKERSG1LL A CO., LiverpooL

e.o.vuon EIIVE of PACKETS..Pa -

|j30th May..The Packet Ship GLADIATOR; Thonms Urition
¦t -r, w 01 -ail as above, her regular day.

For passage or freight, hating superior aecornrnodätioas, :ipp!> o

board, foot «>f Maiden bun-, or to
mli ttlUXNELL. MINT!'It\ A i'd.. 7- South st

NOTICE <>r ASSIGNMENT.
iV'OTICE hereby given that Juli INMaN, of the township of
. v StntTord, County oi Monmouth, ami State of New-Jersey, hath
tbU'dax (May 3d,JSilJ made an Assignmcut to the subscriber, ofhis
-t:it.-. for the c.|ual benefit of In- Creditors and that the -aid Credit¬

ors nia«t exhibit their respective clam.- under oath or affirmation-
w ithiu the term of six months. WM. D. OLIPHANT, Assignee.
May 13th, IsHl. wlj la«5»

«. II E A T ni'II.iTY

N'cTr.York Ca«h Tailoring EsttabliVhmeal,
142 Fxtl'ou-'tr'tt. near Broadway.

~C P.-"iu rtshteeii to twenty-ibur hour- only is required te rurni-li
a full -uit. made, and triurm-c to a -tyle n»t surpassed by any*hoo-e in

tiie city. i saving of 10 y r i .¦«it. from Broadway prit en. Strangers
arriving in the city w ill do w.-i! .» rail and examine our -t.»J» of Su-

pwf'iie Clerk*, Cassinieres ...-.d V.-m.g-. »bii Ii will always be foaud

large and weUselected. AI»c. a fid! assortmentof Drab d'Ete Cash¬

mereis, and other Snmmer Goods, bracht exclusively for Cash.
Slrii t punctuality aln as t observed in fitting ocdi r?.

A few Ready-Made Garments k»-j»i oa band for the acconuuodatiqa
fftho-r wishing to leave the i it) at . shon notice.
L" Cash on delivery, and no abatement in prices.
.V B..Mr. M. Gaitxean iaartheheadofthe Cuniag Department,

devoting ln> -a bole time ;<> that branch ,of the business, thereby ena¬

bling him to consult thi wishes and toste-, of our various customer*.

Particubr attention paid to outtinc Pants.
m4 u* J. C. BOOTH, Agent

ÖRIGI \ A L
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

2»'J Broadway, American Hotct.
TT.' It had l.-nc been a subjectof tomplatnt with those who were in

the habit of paying read) money for their garments, that Utey were

laxed for <.t:i>-r"» delinquencies tili« led t.. .,- -tri. t adhc rem .. to Cash

tales, through which the desideratum of giving satisfaction to custo¬

mer*, and offering iiidueene i.t- t» : i.r-. e...i'.; alone b aeennt-

plisbed.
The subscriber is neu in r.ipt of a Urge assortment of new and

fashionablegoodi for spring wear, wkich are offered for thi inspection
of the Public under the assurane that the style aisd fiaish ofgarmenu
will comport with any other 5ou.se in the trade,whilst the reduced
prices cannot fail t« offer inducements t.. purchaser*.
Strangers in t.'ie ity inquiring garments wonld .1» «eil t» call be-

fc*e purchasing elsewhere. WM. T JENNINGS. Agent,
a-Ji- if Late Lyode A. Jennings.

JTO GEXTI.EME.\ OF TASTE AM» ©
THOSE DESIRING COMFORT..I take this method £
to inform tfte Gentlemen or this city, tl.who wish M[
a handsome cud e:,-v i:..,t. that Mr. FREDERICK *»**^

SCH \ FFNER, Frem h Boot Maker, No.35 Whit.- -treat, near Broad¬
way, unsurpassed for making good, handsome. <:.-y Boots, and
would respectfully re. ommead all those desiring them to give bun a

trial, confident that h.-. auaot fail to give full -atisfiu tion.
ml' fit¦ BY A CUSTOMER.

IOHNHAMILTON lliidson-streci
.. an extensive assortment of Broadcloths, Cassimercs, Satinets.
Giimbroons, Linen Drill- and Vesting*; Garment and Furniture
Calicoes; Cambric. Jaconet, Mull, Nanseok and Swiss Muslins;
Silk-, Shawls, Mousselin de Laincs and printed Lawos: Damask,
Thibet. Wool, Bruche and Crape Scawle; Haiidken hiefs and Scarfs,
Tuscan and Straw Hats, from 51 t,, Lawn Hats, --. I0s.l2s.;
I»,.m;.«k Linen Table Cloths, i-i. t.- >i each; Irish Linon, äst.od.
t.. --. per yard llosii ry and Gloves.in great variety.

Milliners mnl Tailors supplied. Artificial Flowers at Manufactur¬
ers price-.
A tir-t rate Milliner wanted.nil- e.xltf

WHOLESALE CHEAP CAMII
CJTCd K AND LINEN MAN1 FACTORY'..J..M. PINKNEY", No. 55
3 William street, ha. b o d Stocks, P..as, Cellars, Gloves,
Suspenders, silk and cotton Shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Ac. All
kinds aud qualities of iL.-ab.ne articles. Merchants arc invited to

call. ml- Im"

pi.EACIIEB SHIRTINGS.1
I * Shirtings -it tid p.-r vard, for sale bv

ml; C.'lt. HILL. 71 Cnthanne-st

i i BROW.\ S IIEETINGM
-I "-a Sheetings at 'i.t peryard, at 71 Cathurinc-st.
PKI>>tl LINENS -. to.-u-

I pcrfiua from 2,r3 to -. per vard.full 20 per rent les- than ii-u.al

prices. C. K. Ill I.L, ".i r.itherme -t. ml-

ijTRINTED LAWNS.Beuutifu -tvies just n eived Vy
I mi- C. R. HULL, 7 Catharine st.

\ I ARSI-:ILI, ES Ql'ILTS ities am!
il I sizes from $3 t.. $12 for -.<!¦¦ by

ml- CR lin.!..7l Catharine -t

81 >. 5 nts.Bcnutiful yard aide Prints at Isfi per yard; bandsoi
new styles Dover and Full Hirer at Is; s| lendid London Prints,

new an J rub designs from Isfi to "s j.er yard.just received by
ml- .'. It. HULL Catharine -1

.nfll *. W LS.Itieh damask Shawls; also; rich einbd Scarfs in
0 great rarict).just received at C. It. HULL'S, Catharine -t 1111

£ILKM A splendid stock of rich figured plain ami-tripe Silk..
1 now offering at 71 Catharine street at reduced prices;

H.17i.ti- C. It. HULL.

3 J. \V. .& S. BARKER, in Grand street, have ju*t re¬

ceived, in addition to tlssir:former, large stock, »overa ihoii-au.l dol¬
lar- worth of Silk-. Chnllics, Mouxseline de Laines, fi..ui!,a/i« s. Tng-
lioiii s. ri< !; Silk and Satin Shawl-. British and French Prints,together
w ith a grenl variety of Dom.-.tie Go.»l-. telling at greatly reduced

price-. a"Ji if

rpARS.:: i'..mvi> A.\!) lOItKss. \

.nrtmc.'it, jiiet rsceived 'roiu lhi manufactures nl Sheffield, Ens
!, cml for sale at iiiiiisk.i1 low prices, U the Hardware store, 86
ioa-street. ml7

D raperv muslins. -A 11 lofBroch
broidc-ed Draper) Mu lm, for sale l-a. ,.t

a29tf !'- GREGORY a SON'S, 17.7 Spring-street.

}>RSNTC-:i> t. IWJVS.Wanrantcd fast colon and i'..r.- in

nufuctun at eighteen pence, at
ni't BIRDSALL a BURROUGHS. 150 Grand »t. cor. Centre.

1 GREAT BARGAINS arc given in DRY'GOODS at

BARKER'S, in Grand street All in want of goad and cheap Goodi
will do well to try this noted establishment; a20 tf

ATTLNsm.At lusty-cat's price-, notwitastatrdingthe embargo
at Cuiiun. A general assorunent, 1-1.5-4 and G-4 at I5t> Grand

tueor. of Centre, b« BIRDSALL A BURROUGHS. a23

<;oi.is \^'J> rsill.vkr ware,
rrtlll". subscriber respectfully informs bis:friends aud the public
i thatbe intends discontinuing the Jewclrv business on or before

the "Jiitii 111-t.. .1111! will dispose of his k of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
and other fancy articles, at wholesale and retail, at and below cost.

Also, a first ratVTlivodolite, which be niil disjiose r.f"ata.:gre ti

duetionfrom cost. The subscriberwill let^his store and dwelling, 13

Ghariiam-street^which ho has occupied the lust 15 ycarsrand:i» one

of: the bestand most public in t!ic city, loan) person that will pur¬
chase bis stock, (which is shiuH) ata low j.rn-n and give p.ssaession
im i< diatcly. XOA11 STODÜ.VRD. ml 111

american hotel at sj\«, sing,
riviiis . .. and beanti! il Houseviifsituatetlon 36in-sti«etvfronting
a Market Square, having an excellent view of the Hudson liner.

!t has j.i-t been furnished entirely witb new, neat, and convenient
furniture, and aflenls the est iccommodatioiu for a few- genteel
families aud single boarders ofanyother: establishment in the Ountry.
Those wishing i.. ~\ail ta- ui-.-hc- of (hit opportuuit) will do well to

applv early to the Crop; ieton
ml'5 : .1 L WORKMEN, Sing Sii.-.

rjNTON BANK..Tbc Note- of the Union Bank, Montreal,
s will be taken ar l >. per cent, disconnt, by

ml7H. GRAY j. i'ii.. go Wnll-st.

C. L . v O St ! O > .

DENTIST,
4 1»» Broativray, corner of t'aiiaU-itreet.

Entrance from Canal-sireet. m? if

Uli. .!. n. scherre r,
PHYSICIAN AND OPHTHALMIC 50RGEÖX,

HAS Rl M0\ t D TO

:n7 \o. S TIarray«Mt., near B'rondsvny. Itn

ITARDYVABE, CETLERV, MECHANICS rOOLS
I S ittc..This subscriber having jast received, by the last packets
fr.Liverpool, a large addition to bis i'-.riner .-t..ck of Cutler), Hard-
ward. Tools, Ac would in.it.' It-.11--ke.-p.-r-. builders, ac<! others ia
want of goods in the above line, to call at ai- o!.l .;..re. N... »i Division-
itrcet, mid examine for tkem-clves, coufioer.t that the quality and
great variety ofhis artn les, and the fewness of his pri( es will be -utS-
cient to induce ib.iaa w bo .;o c ill, to favor ,,.. « ,t!i their «ri!> rs
Conntry Bcrcbants are invited to <. A\i, i(ad are res|>ectfully in-

formed tliatthe above rcods h ag 1:1; expressly for retailing,
« 'I be.: inn müch etur adi pt? to their trade than those impurted
br the wl olesale Jealers, and a !! !> .<>]'. on as go-.,; ,.r better term-

than . an be obtained at any othci establishment in the city.
ml7tf_ JOSEPH YVEED.

rolled platers' br.ass.
A HUST RATE tri ,.; ,; [ platers Brass, ciut.always be

.'a. found at JAMLs ti. MOFFET, 121 PrnKC street, near YVooster,
at Hie lowest market p fic-.-. Likewise a very superior artak- of
r.rf ...-r'. Brass; :r.*-j tf

. }' a>jij.v <,?:{)< : :.«.>.
TJP.. JACOB 'j. V.'ARLsivV keeps ... stand on Kami a large

j Jt assartmee^ 0fGWenc» nt his store, csraer ef YY'atts and Sulli-
vmi-strcets, w. illcrl 0rT»r« for sale to his ettstomers and the public

j Sonera ,y, .... trfisJ .. fjjey arc js ckeap -aJ a. well
«ted is aai in the eify, m4 tf

VTsVIIOGANT l*A*ÄI>. No. « x Vork
.' * E.G. STAC) keeps n 'urge .-t. lent of Mahogany, Ro -

s b /..bra Wood, iloj-.-. Birds Eve. and curled M iple Ko irds
1 j errs. C!.-r1v; tu püe, YVhite Wood, and Mapb

Boards and Plank.
AI i, aD kinds of To .,..1 y^o-U -old or. a- f.ivora!,;.- terms as a

aiiv etln-r Yard..,.; |m

fiF"Cf »»iViKV-; S-t int.
v *5a.es, al-o d >n. .r t:,..-,Kir»;i-.-ed elsewhere.

ft!\., s Paten: Chair Warcro :u. l74Broadway.
.>. 1...borne ,/tJica« Chairs have the crfebrated rotary action an.

balance seat. ei, 1 m

T«e: LOCOMOTIVE
? A \ K E E CAR D V R E S S,"

-* .1» 7" NASSAU-STREET, Cone door from JohnJ print- eve

rv varietv of Cards, at prices ranging !r<.:n ;l 75 per 1000 up
aSSun

6S
I« tZESH SALMON

ml3 lw" PATlNSe»N'?». corner e-f Nassau and .Vnavstfeets.

T.= :... l- W. HARPER'S COUGH BE.TIED1
for Colds, Coughs, ..:,-. A Sold \ B *0«

rail::: per bottle.

A. ü C T I 0 N > A L E s.
K\ «.. DRAPER. Jr.

!S(ori ¦> 1 Willuitn-itrcet. cornet oj Päit>strtt>L
Tills DAY, 16th, at 10o'clock .t the Auction Room.

PACKAGE SALE.200 packages r.nt:-ii audAmerican Dm Goods,
»niprising a gscrral assortment of seasonable articlei.for approved
endorsed notes at six months.

THURSD tY. at in o'clock at the Auction Room.
PACKAGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.100 packages ofFreach

G<«d<, comprising a general assortment ofstaple and fancy article, of
recent importation.at six monthscredit. Catalogues and sample*: en
thi tnominz ofsale.

FRIDAY. 21st. ;it il o'clock at the Auction Room.
LEGHORN HATS.130 uses, r.ived per re. cht arrivals.

Catalogues and samples oa the morning <»!' sale.
SATURDAY, 12 o'i lcs.h at the Auction Room.

WINK.A choi.election of Bordeaux, Rhine and other Wines,
'¦<.ii.i-:i:ic in par* ofthe following.St Emilien, 1337; St Estcphc.1832;
St Julien. 1835; Chateau Marcaux, 1535, in casks. Also, in Imttie. St
EmeiKn. 1S33; St Julien, ISÄ St Estepbe, IStt: Elvartii Harn \.

I$38; do CopersoUs Comet, ISH; Mrsnux d'Exaprey. 153S; Partel Co¬
met, l-C*>: >!.> i aimer, 1633. 1627, 1835; St J-liea Cnbaerus, IS35; Chi-

n HaulBrion, 1931; Grecian Ba Kose, 1835; Pabneri Margerum,
aud 182?; S. Julien Li oville, !-:>.">: Chateau Lafitta, 1335, 1823 and

I- :;; Si ,r--.u\. l-i': l."« boxes Bonieau Claret
Also. 200 baskets ten superior Champagne, Ac. The above are

from the* house of-Provencal £ Barcanhiusea of Bordeaux. These
«ine. are vrarmntcd to be as represent!.!.

Also, 150 cases,1 dez each, Stock Wme-. of very superior quality,
of the ho.of Gi gel, Hock A Co. Frankfort.

Also, "si. a-k-. I doz ea< h, Snorkling Moesclle, ofsame house.
Also, 100 doz r-ry superior Moselle, from the house of Dierlaml .v

Jordan. Catalogues and samples Ou the morning ofsale.

SILK GOODS.
U O \\ E \ A 75 v, \ .4 11 E L,

IC WI1.I.I.V.M-STREET.
CORNER >F BEAVER,

HAVE RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS,
ONE IHMIRM) CASES

ofstaple and fancj Sll.K i;ikiI:s. embracing almost every variety
.I -tvlr adapted to the seasox, making rut assortmentworthv jf.totice,

CONSISTING ur

Of) CASES FRENCH PRINTS, entirely new styles, white, m<.
" colored, and black grounds, which will be sold lower than the

usual co-t sfimportation.
5 cases PARIS MUSLINS, rich Chine, Satin striped and figured,

new styles.
..si cam - I'RINTED LAWNS, ofcrerj variety, white, mode colored

and halfmourning grounds.
5 cases CHINE SILKS, extra rich, srriped and figure*], adapted

t» city trade.
10 cases-uper Mile Mack and mo.!.lorcd satin striped PEKIN

Sil.KS.
10 cases P.-i- MUSLIN DE LAINES. plain colored, plain and

colored SATIN STRIPED, rich figured and striped. Ac
3 cases extra rich S-4 black and mode colored Sll.K Sil.VWI.i-.

various qualities.
-.'. a-r- SILK SCARFS, plain and figured black, extra rii h Chine,

Ac.
5 cases men's, women's and misses black, »inte and colored KII>

GLOVES, a complete assortment, Bajou's Chossons, aud Noirot A
Ba lois manufacture.
5 cases extra rich CAP and GARNITURE Ribbons, entiretv ns-v

styles; PLAID, BROCHE FIGURED, striped and fig.'dChiae, Jtc.
It eases -uper white, black and mole colored French Brocke

Shaw I-. uew patterns.
Also, a great variety of other ;..<..!-. consisting of Bomluucines,

Italian Lustrings, Lace Veils, Linea Cambric Hnndkcn liief». Filet
Gloves and Mitts, Satin Vesting*, Laces ami Embroidery. India Sa¬
tins, Suchan Pongee, French Crapes, itc, ic, which arc ofl'ered nt

REDUCED PRICES for J. < \sil -r r.-.bt. ADDING IN¬
TEREST, for approved paper. mI*J -.'«is

J^rJL II OES E WANTED..Ant put. hating a small
teB House, >>r port of a well situated two storj House, within live
"".«r leu minutes walk ofth " \m W.rl.l Office," mat peril ips

have a L...,.| tenant bv addressing E. W. at tin. office, stittiug part;.-.
nl.xrs. ml- 11

A BRICK STARL
TO LET.

ir-t one n

r-strecL Impure of
mlStf ALFRED ROACH, !2 Beek

/ X. APARTMENTS TO LET.-Gentlemen si..
ulSSW furnished apartments in a how, pleasant House im.I a central
¦¦^"convenient part of the city, are invited t«. .all at X«. IS City
Hall i-l.t..-. when- choice Rooms arc uott to be let on moderate
term-. ml2 If

/..\ OFFICE TO LET.
':; sjj The -plendi.l r.c.-cnieut Ri ..ni- in the Merchant-' Exchange,

¦* m cornel ofWall tad llanorci streets. Applt to Mr. Pearson,
office of the Company, corner Hanover and Exchange Place, <>r to

c."itfJ. WINCHESTER. i» Ami-tr-ei.

J A TO LET.
ijl'l-jj The thi-.l story of the rr ir building No. 29 Ann-street, It

"..¦ of tiic best Rsoras in the city for n Printing office, or any
light business, being lighted on three sides. Reut$15Q. Apply to

s29 tf II. GREELEV. or J. WINCHESTER, 30 liin-sL

A1 "ANTED.An Vmerii in Woman to do tin general house" «.¦!>
II of a -in ill family. Oar who 1- 11 cn.'.l n...k. washer..1 ironer,
nent in her h.xbn-, keeps ao company, und comes weU rocomineiided
from her Is-i place, will have good situation. Call at38 Vandewatcr
-irr. t, near I'.-arl. No Irish need apply. uil-:it

IITANTED.-A ü.-.k-k.ep. r. nbose nvenings are disencnged,
IT would like employment in writing. Address W. T. J.: at this

oflii e. ml- I a

"ANTED.A .id hand Soft Bedstead, cheap for cash
Applt to II. P. SMITH. Hi Johii-treei. ml- It

'ANTED.Eighl or ten ..;rl- tu inuke -trau trimming;
1'iviiiL- away one weeks tune. 1.1 wages will be given; Al-o,

barn straw sewing and the alteration of bonnets, at 251 Spring-
eet. in ii

U"ANTED.A girl todo general house »..rk. T.leofgtsod
character and imlustrioMs haliits steady einployaseul and libe¬

ral wages r.ill be given. Apply at U0 Amity-street. ih13 I»

II'.V\TI,'I9 -Bj e.I practical Book-I eper, a situatiou
M in :i Drt Goods Jobbing Store. Refer- t.. present employers.
Address 'GregorjV ut tliis office. uil22w

OWN ».:.'£.» WANTED..Four boxes md bales ol
Merchandize, inarkeJ W. N. «'. S m a diamond, care ofNoah

Cook A Con wore received snd stored bv the subscriber in Oetolwr
la-1. for win. '1 no owner can be found. If not ein med lltey will be

sold to r-iv ha.-'. -. and for account of the owner.
N'OAH ciniK Si 111.. 108 Broad-street

New-York. May IJth. I-II. 111 lit

PARTNER M ANTED. In Gea ral Igency, lucti-
I ami Commission Business, with a capital of a few hundred .Id
1-r-. This is ;t 11 e\i client opportunity for a person with small ai-.m-.

Inquire at the Land Office, No. I Aun-stree.t. mil I«

BOARD IN«. IN IVEw'-YORK.
/ 1 ENTLEMEN visiting \.- .v-Y. rk will find a quiet and pi.ant
' 1 homcat the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. U! Barclay street,: where
ample iiccoaii;i«datio.i an: at all tia.-'s r.rved for transient Boarders,
ausj afforded at moderate pr. by the day or week. No fumes of
i"..i icco or Alcohol will be founiLto taint the atmosphere. N. B. A

few permanent Boarders will be taken. ROSWELL Go.-S.
New-York, April iV'<. ISO. u

DOARDIA'G.-MRS. McCOLLICK inform- her friends and
l> the public that "he lms open .1 V sg Houseut No. tit City
Hall Place, (not minute's > .Ik from tbe'Post'Oflice.) She ha
0.niuodati. for 11 few more Boarders, and »il! be happy 10

n- eivi thcrs on reasonable terms. The location is central and.plea-
«am, mid for persons enfj iged in business could hardlj be mor.c-
venieiit Day boarders taken. mlätf

r>OARBEK3VI VIVTFD.AG uiiiauJ :..-'.'»"
I> b.-r.ommodated witli pleasant rooms and good Board it No.-j|
Concord itrcet, Brei klyn, uii reasonable terms. A bo. a young geatle-
m id may be aci ommodated wtt'i Board .-.t tlut same plw .-. ml 1 Ct

pOABDING,.F.r fit. :¦¦ .i

I) wita genteel lioard in a private family. Apply at II Chatl .
street m7-.tf

LAOR SALE.Stock iml Fixtures of a Refestory. Price, $1,75
1 .is now Joins ibusin ssofSlO perdnv. Applt to

,.1- it' SMITH A '11 ilNER. 10 John-street.

MIR «»ALE.O toLet.Tbi FULTON FOUNDRY.in
order for immediate operation. Apply to Mr. HALLOCK,

Sullivan and Spreu'-': c its. m! i -

|,',<.>R »ALE..\ Hand Wagon, n< u-ly new, suitabti Ibragro-
1 cer, bookseller, or other.a ill b.Id cheap. Apply at the New
World oil'. .¦. 30 Ann-street a27 tf

pAPlTAI.ISTS, ».TTEIVTIO»" I.For sale,
V_' Land it; the Cit\ 6l Broaktvu, for §100 per acre. Apply soon ti

ml-IfSMl'l ii a: TURNER, ti) John-street

] (\f\ BEiYJIS larsi Imperi Printins Paper for -ale- "

JL\J\J inch . sizi andq laiity ol le Folio-New-Yorker.) Ii wil
I.dd ciurap. for cash. Apply to the Editorofthis pnper. -.11 if

NO MV\ s.E IS FURNISHED
¦"TNLESS KING'S HAIRS grace its parlors. P:-v are a perfei

series of beauty aud' convenience, Ittxuryaad comfort They
arc a a a- frdtows

I.Elastic Revolving Chair.
.2.Compensating Rocking C!iair.
.Ladies Caster Recumbent Chair.
t-sYersatile Chair.

Thea ove Chairs m altogether superior to any ever made in'hi

Ceuntrv ..r imperted. These desirous of a ;cn.tine article, that is s-

constructed as net 1«. get out «f order, are respectfully invited t

caUaliie Patent Chair Warernom, 474 Broadwa,'. »«. I,u

i
CON? t I' 1:5 NA ii V.

HE subscriber respectfully informs his customen and other
that he has removed from William-street, .tn the store former)

i^eupied by t|r. Charles !.... the cetebrati .! Blaclcihg ManuCu ture

Xcs 2<S Broadwir. between \\..ir:n ami Ch^ber-strecu^pposb
theCitvHall where be will continue t-> mauutactnre URt < ">

FECTiONS of the purest load; and tvarranted to ksep iu all el

m .... v.i'h the expenses auepdont «11 10 large an establis

mentand ih' so"pnMic a situation, uinst necessarily !¦.¦ trr.; .Uy b
(¦,,. gd-Jirjunal täciUuesaflortied him m the maautacturiJ

»d lies department both of w hieb Wein;' ander his immediate rot

tro! wUl -'able him to «dl »1 usual low prii es; and be hepes, b

.., Co»«-, to merit .-. share of the pubUc favor. It may not be ia

nrorsertosay thai t5e subscriber 1-.1 practical workman, ami n:

t.m a ..neust in the manufacturing o( Coufecooni .'or epwarttt 01

,;.rf. »lach he llatter- himselfentitles ri1::i to a uvorabl* oouce.

iv THOS. f. PEEItg.

Ri iLLED GERMAN SILVER.
orE3 JtoFFET, ia prm V.s.-ter. aouli! pi

to bis .upenorankle e/Germas SUver, whs h a-on", rs for satt wn«

...le ai.,1 retarf. of ail lhiekae..e-. and warrants It equal 10 BMj

f" r'-tcr.or I»em»-te.-. for color anu sotta*.'.

M I KOni's KR.l.MI OBATOKIO OE
D \ V I I) .

last r:>ty. this seasoK)
complimentary ro mr. i.e. ihll.

AI R. HILL, bating :ur aiani years given bit »iluabic and eJReieat
service*at Leader and Conductor ofConcert* Oratorio*.Ac-»

for beaevofebt aad other purpose*, i! New-York Sacred Music So-
eiety Have rosolt ,: .. perform the OratorioeflÄttsl,al'lheI&t»ad-
*ay Tabernacle, m TUESDAY EY'ENLN'G, the ISth ia*L, for the
Benefit ui'JIr. tt'M. their Conductor, The most eminent laleat in the
city have generously tendvred their service*.

Principal Vocal Solo Performers:
Mr-. yltss ptlRy0S.

M c. Hoax, jK Mk. C. E. riotur,
J- ScnwafiTS Massett and Mk. J. Pi vRsON.

Principal i antrurteatal Performer*--.Jltttrt.
a. BocCHEX, -.fmloneeno.
¦ W Krsi,»1-'.(Marionen.
J. L. Dowxe,Wolter.."
a. Ktnp 11 1.,
I». It. II v: -ii-ov. Organist of the r,r-t p:ir!.
tow. Hoocp. Mut. Doc, late of Bristol, Eng.. Cnrgaaist ofthe

Flute.
Trumpet.
Harp.

»1 aad Instrumental,

Mr*, strou-
Mits Peartoo.
Mr. C. H.-ru. Jr.
Mr.Pearsoa.
J.SchwartzMattelt.
Mr. e. E. Hon.
Mr. J. P.'arvin.
A Member.

Hale and Female aitend-

Second i'art
In additiou to the above, the Orchestra,

will be unusually numerous and efficient.
' Character- He pre

Micha], (Daughter of S..al -

Si-t-r ofDai Id, .....
Da» id, (first time) ...

Goliah.
Saul,.
Jonathan, (lor this occasion)
High Priest,.
Messenger,.

("horn- of Shepherds, Warriors. Levin
inIs, by the Society.
TICKETS, DolU for »nie al the Music Store« and principal

Hotels- Hale - Xews it.Wall-street; al the Bookstores of Day-
ton Si Saxton, ,nr of Nassau and Fulton-streets'; M. W. Dodd,
Brick Ghun h Chapel J. s. raylor, IC> Nassau-street: !>. Faashaw,
11- Nassau-street; and at the d.Mir on the evening of perforataace.
Perform on e t.mill"; - at Eicht iH'Ik'I,, preei.-elv.
*.- Membersol tin Society, and other friends of Mr. Hill,can -b-

t.iiu rale Tickets, by applying t» the Secretary, N». ill Nataaa>
street;_ m 13 5t

V MERIC V.\ MIS KIM.
MARBLE BUILDING, CORNER OF BROADWAY AND ANN

STREETS.
EX LHA ATTRJGTIOy.

MR. WINCHELU Dialectician and Conn,- Lecturei
MISS M \it\ IXX GANNON, the distinguished and highly popu¬

lar Actress ..f all .wirk, (ten.a- La Petite Elssler,] every evening
during the week.

The public 1.peetfully informed that the Manager ha- effected
an engagement with the above distinguished and mir.vailed Actrets,
who: in connection wjtl? Mr. W.. will appear 1- above, 1:1 ihr Saliva
.a th. Museum, commencing at a quarter pa«i 8 o'clock, precisely.

Mr. Win liell will personate his Dutch. Vaukee, and Irish Charac¬
ters, Showman, See, To lie van«! each evening.
The entertainments to eouclude with the bugbable Vaudeville of

the
M TRESS OK ti l. WORK

.In which Ali-- GantasH Kill sustain Six Character*.
Mnria, fan actress :' provincial celebrity,).Miss Gannon !
Bridget, (a ouutry gawky.).Slits Gamma! I
Flourish, first rate I. iudoti actrets, coiniu to Brid-

PciO.Miss Gaauon!.' !
G.HSftdy-Stubbius. a deaf amorous old lady of iO,

Bridget's grand .01.11..Miss Gannon"!!
Lonne...-j literary fop,) . Mi-siLninun'.:::!
Mad'le Jbsepliiuo. in Opern Dancer from Paris, in

which shi will iutrod .. .¦ a Dance from La Baya¬
dere,). Miss bunion "!!!.'

The Musciimi - open for the ius|icctioii of »i-n.>r- ovary day, from
Ü Im k. A. M. until 10 P. M. D.,\ visitors admitted m the evening
free.
Smith Beers' Pal it Odometer Carriage, mnimfuctured by Henry

Hull, Xaugntuck, Conn., to I.u every da) ..1 the Museum.
Al.xhihiting, Fancy Glass Working, and the Grand Cesmorama.
Admittance to the Mu.111 and all tha Entcrtaiuincuts, 25 cents.

Children under lOyenra ofage, half-price. ml7

A a£ 3.1 \ li LADY .MAGNETIZED !
IYTEW-YORK MUSEUM, (knowu as Pealc's Museum, Broadway,
.1 op......i:-1:. City Hall am! Park.).Experiment. ANIMAL
M IGXET1SM, or theNervoiVital Fluid,which pervades ill animated
beings.
Two ladies, ni.f them Blind, will be put in the Mann tie -t.itc

every evening this week, al - o'clock; in-the Lecture Room cif tha
Museum.

The Blind Lady is intelligent, and b.c. been welteducated, aad
n liili 1,1 a »täte ofSomnambulism, will be mad.- to play ou the Piano,
1. eompanied with her voice.
Public Day Experiments *dl also p. i teavery Monday, Wed¬

nesday ami Friday Afl.ern.oou, at I o'cl. *

Privat" U .;ieruii.'iit. made d-ring the day, oil application.
Day visitors t-> Hie Museum are admitted oh the same evening frea

ofcharge. Admission to all, 35 cents. Children half price. m3

ro.me and l$*V OS-' island*.
[Open every .Lit. .01.! brilliautl) illuminated five evenaig* a week.)

/ l WING to tho great increase of the number ofVisitors to theea
" " splendid Paiiorniuas, the proprietors give notice that the Kotun-
.!.. 01 Prinew street, ii'.i Broadway, will continue open every day,
Suudnysexcepted, from 3 in the morning till .lu-k, and every evening,
except Saturday und Sunday, fixm 71 to !.}, n h<-ii full e.vplanation« of
the pictures will l»- given m the guHerios, comweucingal half past 8
o'clock. a38 Im

's Iiine of «tkamroatm.
Fol: ALBAXr....PASSAGE 81.

The 110w and eommodions tteamboal ROCH-
"ESTER, dipt a. P. 8l John, leaves ih>- -team-

liontPier between Cortlnndt and Liberty streit-, lins Afternoos,
(Tuesday) Mut lath, at 5 o'clock.
Th- m is and.imodinus sleambent NORTH tSIERICA, Cupt.

M. IL Tri.Itll,lenves th.- -leaml. Pier between C. nl.iu.lt and

Liberty streets, To-morr»., Viieruooii, iW.-.l.I-1v> May lütli, ai

.", u'clock.
r»r passaga >.r freight, apply in

P. C. SCHI Li"/, ni the oflii e. or on board.
N. B. All kinds of property iahen only at the n-k of tha owners

thereof. ml-

rc.tst'j.i:

5wssE :vrrrrT..

t» a
10 tlPWV.

C IJ UININ'G TUE OLU SEW i<ii:K AND OHIO l.l.v-:. MEW-
YORK LINE, AND 1'ICA AND ::i PFALO LINK.

rrtHE abovo Cnstpaii) are prepared i" receit.I furwurd
S FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST 1- aB Ports on the

Erie Csiiai, Lakes JIurbu and Michigan, and ou the Ohio and Wa-
bash and Erio Canalsi on the mmit favorable terms. Familien emi¬
grating we*t. tinrl Merchants »ill find it to their advantage t..'»llst
th.-ir UtSee, lot Ito.s.l street A Steamboat willsmrt .lul'e at 5 P.M.
from th>- tis.i »fCortl .inj street, and three .' anl Boats of a -urn-nor

class will !,.- started duil) fr«in Albany. For Freight or Pasaaga ap¬
ply tu NOAH COOK x CO. IOS Broad -try.-'. N. Y.

O. M. I'OMLLVSO.N x CO. Albany, >.'. Y.
JtMf.s en VPPELL S CO. Rw heater, N. Y
E. S. BEslCH, .h..
A. It. COBB A. CO. Buffslo, N. Y.

- Proprietors.
IGENTS.

COBB, OATMAN S « <>. Cleveland; Ohio.
ft\\is S SMITH; Partsmouth, Ohio.
DORR, U l-l'.li a C( i. Datroitj Mk higan.

.1 -tf BRISTOL Si PORTER, Chicago,Illinois.

11QMMMMSM^^
.̂ 11. by .lame ^

Newman, in the Cle kVoffiee of die Snnthern Diitrici of New-Yoik.
. E\V3 IN'.-s COMPOUND aA Its A 1'A 1411.I.t
Li J1 ICE, for Purifyina the BlooJ. The Propriewrol the alwv«

CoinpounJ Sarsaparilla Juice, being aware that man) preparations
of ä irsai arill are offered t . the public and thai none of them are so

prepared as to contain m tie m the inestimable properties of the Sar-

sapnrilla, has spared no expense in procuring ttte/neeessary macnl-

nrrv for axtracting the iuici from this invaluable root «nl now

..:. r- to the Publti the ou ae SARSAPARILLA JUICE, prepared
b him, and with thegreatest care, and can be 1 .k«n uader any eir-

climstances. Warranted to keep in anyclini .tr. Every per^a wfco

wishes to pern iuat. good health, should take at least two or, three

bottle* every spring, to cleanse the blood froai every lodgment of

nor; which will keep the whi I- -v-tem vigoroni and boaltby.
WTmlesale Agent"fiar thie city, W.u. W..:. \\.;¦>»">; Hall;

H itharine-ttrect. For tale by Dru?gt»tsg«nerally throughoa the

United Stan -. Prh e -i per bottle: None genmm! anlest tngaed »un

jj\i <>\ v\ RAVEX,
'LATE DUBOIS, BACON a CHAMBERS,]

PIANO I'OKTK
raannfacjttti*erai)

"

"il Ceatre-slre«t,.at the

lästern toriiiwation o

Canal street, offer for

sale PIANO FOP.il>,
warraute.l of 'the best

quality at very low pri-
mM Iwfc*

rn-ii- book 1- sö weW kaown a» to need but little saurle Itcon>

I ,,f \ art ni 1 in Kol) LacsLand mac.-, ofthe an > .>¦ Btarka-

./.[I',.,- menikiucd in the Sacred Scriptures, t ..-efaS;. ¦¦ .^¦'¦ .i

from to- Lowma PlCTOatAL 11:1;:.».. »

I .. - ivi Edition, iiiaknc \t,»- > copies have b-en «d«. a..e. ...0

<, ;. e. it pre.*. Pttbusued .... I foi Wu .1 No. 122 Nan- MUeet.

;.t W" -¦'. -..£"-- ROBERT .-EARS., a^ tmu_

/ sjFE CHEAP ASD EFFECTIVE VEGETABLE ME-

DJOISE.For sale, wholesale and retail, si 130 Faltoa-A N. ¦

fTTHERE may ba m ami nus testimonial* mtleir fityor. < :.. -

>T PILLS stand unrivaled a I eir beneficial effecta w UXevarmoa

.l,.ea,e- meideat tu th. human sj -tem. IS Try them-U


